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exportation. The troubles in the United States
bave, however, se far diminished the exportation
ofiren ores that, while their value in 1859 amounted
te $25,765, in 1861 they foll to $2,430. The same
influences diminished the exportation of pig and
scrap iren te the United States, most, iu aIl preba-
bility, originally of foreign enigin, frein $75,373
in 1859, te $5,759 in 1861.

Copper.

The Bruce Mines, on Lake Huron, openefi in
1847, have yielded about 9,000 tons of eighteen
per cent. The quantity obtained in 1861 was 472
tous, containing 17 per cent. of copper. Smelting
furnaces were erected at this mine in 1853, the
fuel uaed bein(, the bituminous coal from Cleveland,
on Lake Brie. After a trial of thrce years the
Montreal Mining Company ceaeed anielting, and
leased their works. The Wellington Mine belong.
ing to the West Canada Mining Ce., la going on
much more favourably. Lu a report or a meeting
of the ahareholders, held iu London, iu May last,
a profit for the year 1861 of £7,501 sterling wvas
anuounced. If the American markets atNew York
and Baltimore Bhould show no depreciation, this
mine will become very valuable, and the copper of
the North Shore of Lake Huron may yet grow te
be of great importauce te the country. Thenumber
of workmen at the Wellington and Copper B3ay
Mines la supposed te ho about 260. The'already
celebratefi Acton Mines, iu Iower Canada, had
exported te the end of 1861 about 6,000 tons,
holding ou au average 17 per cent. of copper. iu
a receut number of the English Mining rotrizal
the following paragraphe; have appeared:

IlTus ACTON MINES, CANA DA.-With refcrence te
these mines, concerning wbich mucb interest la feit in
this country, Messrs. Wilson and Robb write thet the
ore, in consequence, apparently, ef compliéated dis.
locations of the strata, occura at the surface in a series
of bunches of exoeeding richness, which bave now, for
the most part, been extracted by open quarrying; but
ou tracing this ore lu deptb, these bunches appear te
bc conuected with regular viens, which afford promise
of beiug permnently productive, altbougb by a differ-
eut and more Batisfactory mode of workiung. In the
absence of full officiai roturas, it mnay be safely est!-
mated thst the Acton Mine bas, up te thia date pro-
duced net lesa than 6,000 tous of ore, averaging 17
per cent. produce, Worth about $400,000, at a cost ef
about one-fourth that aum. Although as yet, with
the exception of Acton and Harvey Hill Mines, ne
very great progresa bas been made in the production
of ore for the market, the results se far have amply
.iustified the anticipations. Deposits of the suiphurets
of copper, more or lesa premising, bave been found te
exiat ou upwards cf 150 distinct lots ia the various
townships. On aine or ten locations, at grcat distan-
ces apart, abafte; have been suuk te a cousiderable
dePth), aud la as many instances large. sums have been
exPended in ceateaning and trenching; and in almoat
lail cases the deposits, when traced in depth, have
been fouud rapidly te improve in ail the qualities

requisite for permanent and profitable mining; and
-we have at the present time, many sette whicb appear
orily te await the application of a moderate capital
to become pernlanently productive."

In 1859, the total value of the copper ores ex-
ported from Canada amounted to $340,686; in
1861 it reached $440,130, shewing a favorable in.
crease in this ore, and one which promises te
become rapidly augmented.

ILcsl.

0f Lead the yield has ye9been smail in Canada.
At Indian Cove, Gaspè, about six tons of ore, of
sixty per cent, value, have been obtained. At the
Ramsay Mines, in 1858, twenty-six tons of ore,
which yieldcd eighty per cent., were raised. A
fi(ty horse power ateam engine bas been erected at
the mine, and the works are progressing. Iu
Lansdowne, a vein of Galena was opened iu 1854,
but the resuits were net satisfactory ; other veine
in the same locality have been struck, and worca
are prosecuted. At Bedford shallow trial shafts
have been mnade, but the results are net publicly
known. 0f Iead in sheets we imported $12,262 in
1861, se that the home production is probably very
insignificnnt as yet.

The auriferous area of Eastern Canada is esti-
mated to be about 15,000 square miles. Authentie
detâile respecting the profits of the digèerent gold
mining companies which have been forrned since
1851, are very difficult to obtain. The vorkiugs
of the Canada Gold Mining Company in 1851 and
1852, yielded 4987 dwts 30 gr. of gold: the value
being $4323.15; but the wages of the compauy
amounted to $3532, so that the profit waa only

Peat.
Our importation of Coal and Coke for fuel is vry

considerftble ; and, in the neighbourheod of large
towns, Wood is beeomiug expeusive. We paid for
Coal and Coke in 1861, net less than $732,212, or
nearly equal to double the entire value of the
experts of our minerais. It is gratifying- te
know that a very cousiderable area of peat exista
in Canada, which may one day become very valu.
able. The peat at Chambly was at one time eut
pressed, and 8old, as fuel ; but in consequence of
the cheapuess of wood aud coal, it was not remu-
nerative. There are about 100 square miles cf
peat on the Island of Anticosti. Large peat boga
occur between the Ottawa aud the- River St. Law-
renee, and also on the aouth aide of the st namcd
river.

Xllscenlaneous.
Piusznàoo.-The workable beda of this mineral

occur chiefiy on the north aide of the Ottawa-
Little bas yet been done with them.


